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llAXUfTSX

STREIGHT & CO.
(HfrfMr to Mtrrlsfct Wlller.

MANVrACTlKEK OF

FINE $ HE VY HARNBS.
A lare line of

Saddles Bridles Collars Whips. &c
always In slock.

He airing ot all hn.au vtotl (onto
or notice.

Main Street. between Fourth and Filth.

CALL at the
Old Reliable

LUMBERYARD

I J. WlTfflllH 4 SON

W hole.ale mid Retail Dealer In

PINK LUMBER
SWMiLKS, LATH,

SASH, noons,
i;lim)s, &c,

Fourth Mii ct rearef Opra House.

. i atismoi-tii- . nf.bica.

;j I llUTEL.
i ,.; : i .n i ; 1 i i k ii i.i i . ..)

I v i ,,. I . I . I ; - M I )i I l:i.l ei! :i:.ii
; f i i! i. ' : i i i. i: ii;tlit'l' !

AND

i:i:c i l ii loar in ns.

EVERY TEM KEW AO CLEAls

In connection with theA Gocd Ear liouMe.

tf. rin (Kf i H i

J l lb BIB.

SKCOKD HAND GOODS.

PARLEMAN & CHAPMAN

Will BUY and SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,
RAGS

AND
FURS

Will advance money on all

SALABLE GOODS,
n lower Main street.

One tl-- r west ol Beck's Furniture sore
1 laiti-mouth- . Feb. 1st. 1S83 48tf.

BOO IS AND SHOE?

53 Ai IT FAtTUIUX 4?
AND

REPAIRING
AT

Sherwood'S,

v

Plattmoutii, Nlbraska

riGARS.

Just Received
FINE LINE OFi

MEERSCHAUM AHD BRIAR PIPES

OK lIKKCT JlMl'OKTATION.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
8 iahy made for trie mall trl ily.

Peppeiberg's Cisar Factory.

EPNSTWAGN.R
JPractieal Architect--

SUPEUI1STEKDENT
ARCHITECTURAL WORK A

SPCCIALTT.
reln. I'll s.3i ljwio.n iil ' carefully
auried out. and full attei.tion will b given a

to safety and durability.

I.FSSO.NS O.V I'AIXTIXG

Jater Colors. Crayon and Pencil.
ftwvYwMnKm Tar 2?wfe V rtwejUI4i.

PLATTSflOOTH HERALD.

rUIJLI.-HE-I) DAILY AND WEKKLT
BT

The FlattsnoQtii Herald ?Mshln Co.

OKFICIAL FAPKK OF THE CITY'
For CUy and County Directory, Hail way Time

Tablos. Telephone Excha ijc Iturinous Di-

rectory, Bunlness Cards Ac, ee fourth page.

Notlco to Advertisers.
Copy for dlspUy advertisement or change

In HdverllseuieuU muni b handed In to the
buninevionw-- not later than 10 a. . of theday In wluci they are to be luwrted. Copy
for ay local and npeclal notices mut be
haudei In before 3 p. m. each day to Insure

11 51. lilail KI.L,
r.ulncs Manager.

Republican County Ticket.
For Comity Clerk,

JOHN W.JKNNINOS.
of riatl.iuiouth.

For County Treasurer,
WM. II, NEWELL,

of I'laltHiuoutli.
For Sheriff.

J. C. EIKENUAKY.
of riatlHinouth.

ForCouiity Judue.
CALVIN KUSSELL,
of Weeping Water.

For Superintendent of Schools,
C YlCL'S ALTuN,
of htoe t reek.

For Cicrk of the District Court.
.SUM.St. It S. HALL,

of Alt. 1'lesaut.
For Ct unty Surveyor,

W. FA1KFIELD.
of t'lattifoiouth.

For County Coroner.
I'KltHY 1 GASS,
of I'lattMiioUih.

For Coininiisioiiei , Third District,
lOHN Ci.i.j.iUS.

Ol Stove Creek.

A. uliNlur, eMliNt.

C:. A. tlurNliall, Dentist, muc
centur to 4 luti t cc. 3iuihliuli.
'IVeili xluuM'd wliliuut pain,

j ue ol Mliuu.t Oxide 4aU..

.In. b id li.:d a huo time at Ins
oiv.aiuj,-- liuk in i'itzf.al.i'8 hall last
uii'i, i lie tii.ud Mud out iu lull lorcu
auU uiih H Ittige crowd, u livciy time
wi.a iia l.

Street coiuuiidaioucr McCauu is doing
u good job ot grading ou 5ih street.

-

tjuoiiur Hull, the republican candi-
date lor cleikol tlie couils, was iu the
ci y over last night.

A number of the delegates to the re-

publican elate convention will leavu
this cvetiiii"; lor ii'tolu.

When the culvert ia couiDleted ou
Fil'tu street near laiu, that corner will
be the luiudoiiK st one in the city.

Efforts are being made to organize a
literary club in the city which the
herald wishes succiss in advance.

We publish elsew here uu account of
the wedding of Mi8 Carrie lilymer,
which occurred at Sidney, Iowa ou the
30th.

m

Court convenes on the ICth of Octo-

ber, and the. bar docket for the term
will be issued ten days prior to that
time.

There are numerous complaints
around town of malaria, and a good,
heavy front would be a bene tit ia such
cases.

Master Wm. Keinhackle will fill

Frank McCoy ,s place at the depot dur-

ing Frank's absence in Pennsylvania
witii his parents.

Rasyorshek liios. have everytaing
complete on their pateut lor a stove
pipe cicaner, and will put them in mar-

ket at an early day.

Fred. Herrmann i having his already
couiiiiodioi s store room eularged by the
addition ot the room j .st north of the
one occupied bj' the liauk, ihU will not
only give Mr. Herrmann more room
but ii will ive him a door on sixth St.
which will be very convenient.

"Miss Lord has achieved a most gen
uiue success. Her impersonation dis-
closes a scrutiuizing and intelligent
study. The t nio.iou tl and intellectual
q'la.iiy of her chaiacteriztiou will al-w- as

have a Meritorious Place in Pub-
lic Esteem." New Orleans Times.

M. E. Bu.-hne-ii, of tne IIekald force
was the happy recipient, of a very hand- -

ome silver watch and gh chain yes--

tenl v from the "folks at home" that
was duly appreciated, Marve having
J!-- t : tioiit m Kte up ins IlllU I to anr
chaene himself.

M. A. Hariipau E-q- .. has moved his
office across the hall from his former
location into the new rooms completed
since the fire iu that part ot the block,
lately occupied by J. E. Morrison.
Mr. Hartigan has nw .ne of the neat-
est offices in the city, being handsomely
and conveniently arranged through
out.

Joe Fetzer on yesterday received a
Bradbury sewing machine, manufac-
tured in Oidham, England. The tra
chine is so constructed that Joe can
jab it down a boot leg, sew ou a patch
or fasten on a sole, stitch, in fancy col-

ors ladie3' and infant's shoes, wherever
it may be found necessary ; iu fact it is
a wonderfully perfect instrument, and
a great aid in the manufacture of boots
aud shoes. We are clad to note the
evidence of enterprise aud prosperity
that Mr. Fetzer has evinced in the se

lection of so complete and expensive
an assistant iu his maautacturiug estab
lishment here.

The best skaters in the city go to
Simmons & 1 ishback skating rink
Wny? Because they have the best
rink a"d the best or It. 18012

Do not toruet to come to the skating
nnk ihis t vening. every thing new and
in gHd order, under the First Xat.
Bank.

IcOU &U1UQK4 lf!6m.

Cr.red TFIthtlrlcf.
Quito a crowd, was attracted to the

dot this morning by the railings of
ao insane man; who wa being taken
to Lincoln by the nherlfTa deputies,
Elkcnbary and McElwain. The facts
as near as we could get them, were
about as follows:

The name of the pitiable invalid was
Lafayette Gilmore, a young man about
30 years of age, son of John Gilmoreja
wealthy farmer And stock man living
near Weeping Water. The invalid
had beeu residing in Ohio and was in
ordinary circumstance. All had went
well with hlrn uutil last winter, when
his wife died, which to break
him up. Last June he moved to this
county, and had beeu at work with his
father oa tlic farm eer niiice. He had
often been gloomy and seemed troubled
but no thought of anything being wrong
witn his mind was ever entertained
until about ix weeks ago, he railed
hi" father to him and said that he had
a great weight on his mind, that it was
diseaMsd, and that he was in deep
trouble; his father told him he need
have no fears ot anything, that if he
owed a rent in Ohio, he wold pay it, and
make it all rihi. The young man
said no, but he wanted to get ms mind
at rest, and that the meanest thing he
ever did was to cheat Frud Clinton out
of luii lbs of bran. A fe.v dajs after-
ward he wau.ed to get two pistols and
he and his father go out and dispose of
one another; this xhowed that his mind
waH becoming shattered and he was
rurefully watched. Nothing luauiiest-e- d

lucll'io indicate his renl condition
except a lew little eevciitricii ies, uutil
last .Saturday wheu he borrowed ahorse
of Mr. Wiswell .o go to Weeping Wat
cr; wheu he got to town the hoi fee was
almost tired out, ct he put the whip
to the animal aud weut through the
towu at allying pace yelliug like a de-

mon. Officers were sunt iu pursuit, he
was overhauled aud brought here.
The Irieuds an 1 relatives thinking no
examination would take place before
Monday, did not put in au appearance
at the examination which took place
Sunday, and as there were no wituesses
to examine, and the young mau ap-

pealed docile and tractable, he wart not
ihougut a fit subject for medical neat-me- ul

at the Slate hospital in Lincoln.
His actions, the same evening, howev-
er, removed any doubts that might have
been entertained regarding his sauity.
He was rooming with a party at the
City Hotel, who got scared at some of
his doings and started for au
ollioer, leaving a guard to watch
ll e door. The insane man got
out of the front window, and
in some manner reached the top of the
building, and was making Rome howl
with his noise when the oiticcrs ar-

rived. In trying to elude pursuit he
fell through a skylight and w..s easily
captured, and after some trouble in
handling him, (he being a
large, healthy looking, powerfully
built man), he was landed iu jail. Yes-

terday another examination was had
which resulted in his being sent to Lin-
coln today. No sadder spectacle could
scarcely be imagined than the sight of
a strong man, whose reason had been
dethroned, especially iu so touching a
manner.

Ye local took a little trip up to
Lincoln last Sunday aud noted wi h
satislaction, the magnificent crops that
line both sides of the great B & M.
highway, especially beyond Ashlaud,
the fiuest we ever saw, in that part of
the State. The little towus along-- the
line between Plattsmouth and Lincoln
show many signs of permanent pros-

perity, and seemed, to vie with each
other in the erection of cosy homes
ai;d substantial business blocks.

At Waverly several new residences
have been put up, aud two or three
business rooms that are very creditable
to the place.

At Greenwood we notice the founda-

tion of the new bank building, which
is to be completed this fall several resi
deuces in course of construction, anil
two or three of the best erain ware-

houses in the county. One large, fine

looking warehouse, attracted some at-

tention, by a paiutiug of "Justice"
etandiLg bliudfolded in her accustomed
niauuer, with outstretched hand bear-

ing the scales by which she is sup
posed to weigh out justice to all who
worship at her shriue. Seeing this on a
warehouse, we thought there must be
some burlesque about it and were an
xious for an explanation, the only one
we could get was the name of J. Alex
ander Connor printed below as owner
of the ware house; When we found
"our Joe" was the proprietor we won
dered no longer aud left satisfied that
the farmers of that vicinity were in
goo-- i hands and that Joe was in dead
earnest.

At Lincoln we fourd many large
blocks partly constructed since our last
visit in that citv a month or two ago,
we had supposed from all accounts that
the capital citv was very quiet this
summer, but were glad to disabuse our
minds of fo erroneous a supposi
tion and find the boo:n of last
pr as aavthinsr but dead. When

J w

the Lincoln people get that Kansas &

Fremont railroad that they seem to be
so confident of, we predict they will
eujoy another boom that will be a
"stayer" and add very materially to
the solid growth of the city. We wish
the good people of Lincoln, the realiz
tion of the.r fondest hopes and that all
their paper roads may bcome steel
ones, binding the grpat fertile counties
oftho state commercially cloicr to
gethcr.

Buy Bremcer's choice cracker's.

rEKSON AL3.

T.J. Fountain Is in the city today.

J. A MacMurphy Is In Omaha t
day.

Major Wheeler weut to Gleuwood
this morning.

S. II. A I wood went out to the Cust-- r
county ranch today.

Geo Proiig'.T returned this morning
fr-n- i a brief trip to Lincoln.

liavo Campbell aed J. W. Barnes
stitried for Fullerton this morning.

Miss Maggie O K efe was a west
bouud passseuger this morning.

A. L. Wilner returned home this
morning from a pleasant vacation at
Burlington.

S. P. Vauatta is looking after lrgal
niatteis in the district court at Nebras-
ka city today.

District Attorney Strode bin attend
ance at the opening of Judge Pound's
eoutt at Nebraska City today.

Uaylor-lllyme- r.

A very hupp coinpauy gathered at
the home of Mrs. 11. C. -- Vigjle, ou
Thursday eveniog, August 30tn. They
came at her itiiuisl to witness the mar
riage ol her oa jgliter. Miss Carrie O
Bnuiei (tlut u) to Mr. Kansdall
Baylor, ot Plum liodow.

Vi H:30 the eouliauiiug parties, pre-
ceded u Miss euah Ba lr aud Mr.
C. C. Wright as bridesmaid auJ
groomsman, entered the loom and took
tneir places beloie Hie minister, i tie
Kev. Air. Dy-- , ol Sidney. The exam-
ination wa conducted in a very pleas
uni manuei and each juesiiun brought
a hearty affirmative ,;1 do." Mr Dye
then pronounced them iit!.jtnd and
wife," an-- t extended the congratulatory
tiitud, w inch example was followed by
the li lends present.

Miss lliyiuur was well und always
favorably known by tne people of Sid-
ney, and When she appeared before the
unui&ier, very tastily orcs-sc- d iu white,
more than oue envied Mr. Baylor his
place. Ou me other hand Mrs. Argj le
is to be cougrximated on hersou-i- u law,
who is known throughout, the county
as au excellent young man, industrious
aud succeSslul in business.

About thir'y were present, mostly
relatives and friends from Sidney and
Pium Hollow. They brought with
tncui many handsome presents, mainly
Silver and glassware, as expressions of
their good will, which will Serve for
many years to come as mementos of the
givers un ' the occasion. At 10 o'clock
8ucn excellent refreshments were serv-
ed that the most dainty epicurean of
them would have been satialied, aud to
these the company did auipie juslice.
Wheu the coumauv broke up, the ondj
and groom were driven to their no me
about two miles south of Plum Hoi
low, where on the following eveniug,
the Misses Baylor received their nu-
merous fiieuds from Sidney, Plum Hol-
low aud Taiior. Everything injssiole
to make the eveuiug eujoynbie was
dor e aud when Saturday had come, the
company dispersed, thanking th Mis-
ses Baylor, iu action and word, for the
good time and wishing all joy and good
to Mr. and Mia. llujlor. Old bach,
go, do thou likewise." Sindey, (la.)
Uuion.

Amusements.
The Academy of music was inform-

ally opened for the season of 18tf3- - 4
last night by Cal. Wagnei's Xtw Min-
strels to a roustu.o; big house, noticeable
for elegance and styl- e- many fao s uu
familiar at minstrel i erforiuances be-

ing noticeable in the front tiers of the
dresa circle and paiquette. The show
opeus with the usual ..vertu'e, although
it should be said that the dreariness
and stale gags were substituted oy
spii k ing. new and palatable jokes.

Happy Cal was always a favorite in
this eu, and was warmly received in
h s plantation melodies last night
John Ctiriau gave some very clever ira
nations, ami Messrs. Jspencer, Crim-mhi- S,

Greeu and Ai'ains followed in an
uproariously funny ct entitled "lake
down the Sign." Halleu and L unbcrt
did some grotesque dauciug, the Para-
gon quartette consisting of the Dia
mond and CnuiuiiiiS Brothers, appeared
iu several songs and dances. whi h
were heartily encored, and the enter
tainment concluded with an anusiug
farce entitled -- Good Night." There
are a number of excellent specia'ty peo
ple, and a quartette ot remarkably hue
siugeri in the company. Milwaukee
Sentinel, Aug. 24

At the Waterman Opera House, Fri
day, September 23.

Miss Louie Lord.
"Her perlect delineation in the emo-

tional scenes proved her a master of ihe
art. Picayune

"The expression of Emotional Pow
ers evoked decided enthusiasm. ' Phil
adelphia Times.

"She ha readzedall the tender truth-
ful and affectionate that pertains to
character." Chicago News.

Her impersonation was Touchiugly
Pathetic at times, which Her own Ideal
Conception readers with an identity
marked &nd truthful" Inter Ocean.

Notice.
All persona are warned against per-chas- ing

two certain proniisory oies
which were stolen from the undersign-
ed at Omaha on the evening of Sepiem
ber 13th '8 L One uote being iu the
sum of 192,00 in from of l W. Foun-
tain and inven by J. J. Rodgers, said
note as endorsed on the back by T.
W. Fountain and tiansfered to the un-

dersigned C. II. Dill. Also one note iu
the sum of S25, given to the under
Kilned and signed by Geo. McCormack,
all parties are herebv warned not to
purchase the above described nutes
South Bend, Neb Sept 15, 83 tf

C. H. Dill.
The best skating rink in the rity un

der the First Nat. Bank
16Ut2 Simmons & Fishback.

150 deg. Coal Oil only 20 cts. at
Warrick. 166tf

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that George

W.Sxion will apply to the Board of
County Commissioners of Cass County,
Nebraska at its stated meetintr in Ou- -

t ber 1S83 for a license to sell malt
Sptrittis aud Vinous liquors in "Avoca
Cass County, Nebraska, one year from
date ot aiJowAfir.p.

Something uhw in camp chairs at
Uoruu's. Cull and be them. 17WU

The Mo. Pac. By. will sell excursion
tickets Lou'aville to St Louis and re
tMru Fair week at $13.75 sale of tkis,
to commence Sept SO. and coutlnuea
to and iucludiug Out. 6 1883 good re-
turning on or before Oc. 8.

During the week visitors may wltoeis
at night "Veiled Prophets Street P-ge- uu''

"The moat extensive display
of Fire Works ever seeu ia America,"
and uumeroui other dazzling attrac-
tions, all of which surpass iu magnifi-
cence and splendor anything ot the
kind ever before witnessed. For Tick-et- s

or information call on or address J.
P. Edis Local Tkt. Agt. Louisville
Xeb. I7lkl2wtf

GIVEN AWAY

Oue Thousand Buttles of Marsh b
den Blood Lirer Tonic to

be Given Away.

Everybody iu Plallsmouth, who ia
eutil-riu- Itom icroiuiar, Cnroiuc Hheu
inatl&ui, J iuuuice, Biliousm,--, Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, (Jotitiveuess, Headache,
Loss of Appetite, Backache, Female
Weakness, Neivous ucrungeuichl, Geu-ei- al

Debility, or uu) Biood, Liver, Kid
ney, Stomach or Bowel uisoider can
obiaiu a trial bottle ol Marshe'a Golden
iilood & Liver louic, tree ol cuuige, by
calling at tiuinh At Bl .etc Bios' drug
store, PiattbUioulh. P.iHons who have
tiled this valuable medicine call pro
cure the larire boll lea at 60 cents and $1
ll purities the Biood, invigorates the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels, regulates
the Kidneys, aud s'ieiu(Uicns the sys
tem.

For all diseases of the Throat aud
Lu til's, use Marshe's Golden Balaam.
the gi eat cough remedy, sample bottle
tree.

AKE V0U UEaDYTO lK!
llurlbtiit and Miller

proprietors of the Omaha Fancy Steam
Dyeing and Freuch Dry cleaning works
107, South Fifteenth street, Omaha
Neb., recommend their facilities for
c.eatiing, dyeing and curling plumes
and tips on three days notice; ladies
suits" iu velvets, Silks, Satins etc.,
cleaned by the French Dry cleaning pro-
cess. Ladies' and gents clothing clean-
ed, dyed and repaired. All kinds of
fancy dyeing, merchant's Bhelf-wor- n

goods a specialty.
All orders by mail or express given

prompt attention.
Morley shaves for 10 cents. . 162tf

Special attractions in Silverware at
L. C. Erven's. 15iV-- tf

Breniner's cracker's are the best.

Hay- -

200 Tons of first class hay for sale
leave orders with W. S. W'se.

I7tfd23wtf J. T. Wise.

Ask for Bremuer's cracker's,
ltiulmo

Try Scherer's Corn Cure, warranted
to cure without pain, only 15 cents; at
Warricks. d-t- f.

Fresh California fruits and celery
received every other dav at

14-l- f. F. S. WiutkV

Dr. Schildkneohfs OfTlce
At the present and uutil further no-

tice, I will have my office with Dr. Sal
isbury iu the Rockwood block over
Johnson Bros.' store, where I may be
found during office hours.

lG9diWtf W. H. SCHILDKNECIIT.

Ask for Br'iner's Eureka butter
crackers. 1031uio

FOIl SALE. Lot 2 aiad 3 In
Illock II. improved.

di7 It. It. ' 1-- IIAM.

Prime Timothy sped S1.90 per bu v
Johnson P. "os. 24tf

( i......v L'i.Aia r ii li'ml ttiii ii I

ebrated Anheuser Burch St Louis Bot
tled iseor auu always reauy nt pay par-
ticular attention to his cuetomers.

lOOll

Dressmaking.
To the ladies of Plattsmouth and

vicinity I wish to announce that I have
taken the rooms lately occupied by
Mrs. Tutt in the Uuion block, where I
shall continue dressmaking and invit-alltoca- ll.

Mks. M. E. MoRTCK.
dl25t6-wl9- tf

Take none but Bremner'a crackers.
and you will get the best. 1631mo

'Grace & Thierolf have a- - last receiv
ed their cigars, among which ia the

elebrated It. G. Ingersoll" cigars
Now Boys, is your time to get a goo
cigar.' anitt.u

Bed rock tkices. I have on hand
a large and very superior stock of fur-
niture, much of which I propose to sell
off at cost. My goods are for sale aud
--efore purchasing 1 wish everybody
who needs turmture to can ana iook
them over. All I ask ol the public is
to examine my goods and my prices.

d&Wtt HENRY BOECK.

F. S. White has just received a car
load of "Sea Foam" winter wheat pat-
ent flour guaranteed to be as good as
any made in the United States ana
prices as low as the lowest. Also a
car load of bran just received which
we deliver to any part of the city.

A libeial discount on goods bought
for present at L. C. Erven's. 156tf

The fiuest cracker's are Bremner'a.
1631mo

Use 185 coal oil onlv. at 25 cents a
gallon at Warrick's. 166tf

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh oysters just received and for sale

at Fret Stadelman's. !67tf.

Henry Boeck ia selling furniture at
prices below any house of the same
style in Nebraska. If you doubt this
fact call onhim and know the truth, tf

Tobaccos McAlpin,Piper Heidsiccb,
Bravo. Horseshoe and Climax, at

20t2. ' Simpson's.

Taken Cp
Bv the subscriber ou Platte bottom

Sunday Sept. 8th two yearlings heifers
red marked with white on the belly.
Owners will please claim property pay
charges and take them a jray.

dtt Cha's. Vakderventer.
Creamer's milk cracker's, lOJlmo

aV

Advrrtlinuu under ltd bead, three reut
per line each Inaenioa.

31 0NKYTOLOAN-Oareaiet- a4

nulllvaa.
by A.N.

tjHK ALE-I!o- uc. lot aud wood laud by
John Hons & hou.

FOIl HALE A good Mason Hamlin rablnrt
a bargain fr cah purcha'rr. lit-ull- e

of lleiiub Sriuldt. Kill
FOKrtALE The WwkIs property near

J. v. Maiiii ail.Aeut.
IrOK8Al.r:-teldeiicepr- op rty. one of

loeailou In the city, or ill
trade for ktock. Imju'reolJ. W. IWH

LjU HA LK House and lot, price Stt'iO. f loo
cash, halaucr la monthly p ynieuis.

It. it. WIN Utl AM,

FOKHALE Seeral residences, cheap. In
i. II. Wheeler tt C".

.soil HA LK --Scratch Tablets In all tes. a.
thlsolUee. vltf

I'OKHAI.K a lot hi uood locution. Fartlcu
otlice kill

WOK .SALE A u order for a uew American
A Maeulne. Inquire at thUofllve.
tfOKHvLK 1.0 j cord d wooj. Iuu,ulr ol
T w. -. Wise. tl

Plllt SALE ( Id pap'r for Male at thU oftlci
T at 40 cents .ei hundred or 6 ceiitu per d.-ea- .

U

VOK SALE-- 1 our lots together iu Kd 'oca
A lioniuthl city. Inquire al thU olllce ll

1,'OK KENT CoinloJl able place. olr l eailand 10 ls.. Iatey ccmdeU by vv J.
Warrick, Ei qinre at Wainc' drug l..t.

lOTtf.

t'Olt 11SNT One oilice room and dwellliiK' connected, 3 room-- i u ili Her Holt
shuelder bakery. Knuune at Mii. lioltehnei
der'x 5 tl

FOK KENT Houxe, coi venient to hip.
if. E. i. Dovkv k son,

LMIK KENT 8. uth tore room of the t'nloi.
A Flock. Enquire id ti. II. Ulack, It. Spur
lock, Alva Drew, s ciimoiitee. H.HI

IpOK KENT-Dweilli- iK llou-e- s. Inquire ol
ll;dif W. tl. shaKkh.

O.ST A pass book conlaluln pa ers Valu-ab- le

omy to tiw ner linUei ple.in? at . nl
oltlee. loif

I.lL'ND A ladien poeketl ook eont. liiliiK
chaiiKe . JUie owner can have toe

same by eallluK on piovin
propel ly ami paying lor i iim notice. i.vmi

Vital (Question!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the lest tl in

in the world lor quieting and allaying
all irritation of tne nerves and curing
all forms of nervous compiainis, giving
natural, childlike refreshing sl.-e- al-

ways?
And they will tell you unia- utatiir;ly
"Some form of Hops!"

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of tne uiont eminent

physicians:
"What is the best and only reined

that can be relied on to cure all diseases
of the kidneys and urinary organs; such
as Bright's disease, diabetes, retention
or inability to retain urine, and all the
diseases and ailments peculiar to Wo-

men"
"And they will tell you explicitly and

emphaticady "Buchu."
Ask the same physicians
"v hat is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsti ;

constipation, indigestion, hjiiouuuess,
malarial fever, aue. &c ," and they will
tell you:

Mandrake! or Dandelion!"
Hence, when these reined iet-nr- e com-

bined with others equally valuable
Aud comjKiuuded into Hop Bitters,

such a wonder.ul and mysteiiou cura-
tive power is developed which is so
varied iu its operations that no disease
or ill health can possibly exist or resist
i a power, and yet it is

Harmless tor the most fruil woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child to
use.

CHAPTEK II.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dj Iiir"
For years, and given up b physici-a- us

;f Brighl's and other kidney dis-
eases, liver complaints, severe coughs
called consumption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy!
From ayoiiy of neuralgia, ucrvotis-uess- ,

wakefulness and various diseases
peculiar to women.

People drawn out of shape from ex
cruciating pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory ami chronic, rsunr-in-e
from scrofula!

Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspe-

psia, indigestion, and iu fact almost
all diseases frail

Nature is heir to
Have leen cured by Hop Bitters,

proof of which Can be found in every
neighborhood in the known world.

Fre-- butter 12 cents per pound,
fresh eggs 12J cents per dozen at P.
J. Hansen's. l.4tf

A Sqnare Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for ouly
25 cents and lodging at same reasonable
iates. Farmers and Commercial Men
will please bear thi in mind. dfcwtt

McCourt sells Pillsbury's Best
XXXX Minneapolis, Minn., Flour.

20t4

Leave orders for grapes from Lees-lv'- s

nurserv at A. Clark s grocery.
163dtf

Wanted.
300 men to unload Schooners at.

153tf J. J. McVey's

Dry cottonwood for sale. Enquire of
L. D. Bennett. 18vtt

NEW
Furniture Stare
cr. x. unsriRuiH:,

DEALcU IN

FUE1TITURE S COFFINS.
and all kinds ot goods usually kept in a

rlBHTCIiAHM ri KSlTlBEKTOKl
Alao. a very complete etocx of Funeral Goods

Metallic&WoolenCcffliis Caskets Holies

EMBLEMS, Ac.
Our New and elegant hears le al-va- in

readiness.
Remember the place, in UNION

BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO
Doors sonth of Cass Coun-

ty Bank.
Whear may be found night or day.

J. I. UNRUH.
itf ,i,irri i itf ( N I

U'C OARD I'.Zi tilIUt'M.'j kt i urWfSEED Sour Ire la ML W

I,OTArOtS,rm,ltrrt AonUM
ibt- -

pi

iiifl Vii, id the H"' i viUrtian l Vrn-tntol- i
l.'t. . v j r

WATERMAN. OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Friday Evening, Sept. 28th,
HAPPY CAL. WAGNER'S

New Minstrels!
E. II II ICO W.N. Prop'raml Manser.

AN INNOVATION In MINSTRELSY
Iteiu trk tb'e for Itefl neiii-i- it and hurstlntrWilli talvut Dellifd la.lv a n.le nm Kieetlitem ev r where tenting the cupuelty of thelarger i In-- a a s
i eal on ftal Wed!i-d.t- y

Heeure neat'. In alv.iuc,i and avoid ihw mil..

WATERMAN OPERA - OUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Ev'g. Sept. 2Sth.
KNOAIiKMKNT !' I H IC

CELEBRATED EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

ted fH ::7-'-

MISS LOUIE LORD,

AN 1XCELLEN T COMPANY.
I'lulei the iiiaii iyineiit nf .laiiii-- A. I ord Uhd

.Neol.Maibl . Iu S. otl Miirldc's
Latest Slice-fin- ,

Linwood Case !

MlSH l.(Htl AS M.VTT.OKICY HOKE.

Admission, 75 ;nil Oc. ;
"

No extra r!'!iru'i for IJesei ved Heat", now on
ale at J. I. Vouog'H.

EDUCATIONAL.

Musical Instruction.
To My Friends: -

1 have reorganised rny c!a,
of Instruction upon i he I'tatio, aud.liuuld b""
pleased to havesm-l- i a. may dehlre instruction
to address or call upon me. My .terg'are rea
sonable. and my iiistriictin after iho iiiohI Im-
proved tiu-ilio- I'uiilN, ronjf, can
never expect to become unfters. 1 Invite a
trial and cxaaili'lion. '

KATIE DOKRINOTON.
dl2W25tf .. ..

THE TWELFTH YEAR
ok Tim- -

UNIVERSITY of NEBRASKA
WILL OPEN

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1883,
with an amnle corps ot instructors.

On application to Hie C'laiiccllor catalogues
can be olitaiiied by Ihoxe denliin liifurinalion,
and feitilleateit for half f u' on Hie railroads
by tho-:- e expect in;; to attend.

First Term beKms Tuesday. Sept. 11 lfcS3.

Hecond " -- day, Jan. S. ISsl.
Third " " Tuenday. April l.lsSI.
Aiiuual Coiiiiik n ein- - i.t Wednesday, dune 11

THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
w 11 open ther '. iaa.1. and enntlnn rrvo's.

WESCvTT'i
1

Is tbe Place for YOU to Traie.

Our pystein oi uoitiy; business
will jileuse yon. livary article ie
marked in jdain figures and tolc
on its own merits. No monkey
biz, no jewing, no huinbti";, no
auction goods, no shoddy goods;
yon get .your money 'b worth every
time. Ihe latest styie3 and best
good.-- obtainable with money arc
in stock, and we will never be un
dersold by anj hoube, either large
or fcniall, and you will always find
us anxious to serve your interests
in a manner to gain your colid
custom, tome and see us.

C. E. WESCOTT.
THE BOSS CLOTUIER,

Iiockwood Block.

MONEY TO 10 IN

ON REAL KHTaTK.

Anv party rteirinit to loan tnoney on Farm
eroerty enn be accommodated at a low rate.
rom three to ten year' time, and the Intercut

not payable until it l ai accrued Inquire of
It. H DKAPE :.

IVWI-Xn-.t- f I l.it-mnm- h. Kt.

M. O'CONNOR.
Atfrhe down-tow- n saloon.

CPPOSITE THE FEIIKINS flOUSE,
Keeps a complete Ino ot

KT IK TXT IE! S3,
. Xiiqubrs,

AND CIGARS, BOTTLED liFU,
ALE AND PORTER,

KRUG'S OHAEA BEER?
and the best rra.irt of Kentucky

J3 whistle.
Oiuirvalt Prbn Hmw. - . Pl.TTMTrn.in?''- t. V t

0 nter tHbleg. Y u wuut to get hldei
piicea before buj !iig. - 17Cdt '
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